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order may not be understood is no excuse for disobedi-
ence any more titan ib is for violation of civil lawv wlien
the reason for the cnactntient is not understood. Just
as the state liiust enforce its laws, sa tnst the Chutch
enforce sucli rLîles as -!re essential for bte welfare of
souls. -He also said Iltient ta belong to tîtese orders
niade Roman Cabholics more tolerant of Freeniasonry,
wlticlî ltad long been declared inimical to the Churcli.
Anotîter wvas tîtat iii the case of the Knighits of Pythias
a pagan is selected to be treated as a saint.'*

Dtn8atfle5d 'Says bte Cuinberland Presbyteriati
Pastors IlThte number of letters wvhich over-

whelm anly sessiont or coiigrcgabional commitbee that ad-
v'ertises for a pastor shows fltnt nmany ministers are
dissatisfied witli their present chtarges, waiting an
opporbunity ta make a chtange. Now it is not wrong
for a preaclter ta aspire to even wider usefulness ; or
even bq be on the lookout for a botter place, especially
il bis present labors are hanmpercd and crippled by
limitations and difflculties that seem insurmountable.
But it is neverbbeless truc timat a majority o! aur pastors
will best increase their usefulness as wclI as promabe
their owvn material and spiritual weliarc, by sticking ta
their task, working with new energy in the places
where they find themselves standing."
EvangoeUstio suo. In times of business depression, it bias
oecsandflard been observed and chronicled, thiat

Times people turn tbeir tboughts more readily
and earnestly to spiritual things. Stabistics show that
alter great wavcs of depression there have been, evan-
gelistic successes on a marked scale, and this w~intcr
there bave been noted'seasons of rev'ival ahong side bte
pincb of litard tinies. In Canada there bas been quiet,
effective %vork in many of tîte congregations, and Mr.
Moody's visit to Toronto -%vas, it is believed, followed
by the best results. In the United States, at many ai
tbe industrial centres, there bave been large meetings>
solid c9ngregational work with special arrangements ta
meet the demands nlade on tite regular agencies; and
at several places sucb as Pittsburg and Chicago, bte
reports lead ta tbc belief that the harvcst af souls lias
been abundant. "«Sweet are the uses of adversity.-

An Editcet Tbe Indel5cideyil gives a report o! 'Mr.
Xcqnlpmont. Charles A. Dana's lecture ta tbe Cor-

neli students, on newspaper making. WVhen it camies
ta edibing a paper, Mr. Dana says that the irst cansi-
deration should bc -.hctlier a person wishes ta provide
for inbelligent people or for fools. He would nct dis-
credit tite important duty ai providing papers for fools
but dcclares that for ltimself he ftnds it more interesting
ta wvork for bbc other class. A journalist cannot lcnow
boa mucb. Mr. Dana bborougltly believes in the w-idcst
classical educabion ; that a gond editor auglt ta rcad
Latin and Grock easily, and know bte contents of the
liberature of those languages, and tîten knowv Englisli
tltoroughly; lieaugltt ta know practical sciences, especi.
ally cbcmistry and cecctricity; be sbould Icnoxw history,
and especially the history o! his own country, the
constitution and constitubional law. As ta polibical
economy, the trouble is that people %vlta knowv it may
know a gond many btings thiat are flot so. .. . lb
is o! suprenie importance for the chie! cditor ta, decide
whtether lite %vill !ollow blis parby or wvhether he w-ill be
independent. The following rnaxims, tbc editor of
The Sun laya down as a! great importance: I. Never

bc in a hurry. Il. HoId taet to the Constitution. 111.
Stand by the fiag. Above ail, stand for Liberty, what.
ever happens. IV. A word that is not spoken neyer
does any miscbief. V. Ali the goodness of a good egg
cannot niake up for the badness of a bad one. VI. If
you find you have been wrong, don't fear to say s0.
Ritgion in the Dealing witli the school question as it
PubUaohools. affects the United States. the Christiant

Stalesijnan states with evident fairness the position of
thle Roman Catholic hierarchy ta be as followe - Rome
liolds steadfastly ta the absolute neccssity of morals
and religion in lier educational system. A large numiber
of Protestants commit themselves to the secular or
Codless theory of public education. The argument as
between these two vicws is ovcrwhelmingly wvith the
Rorîtaiists. Thecy have the whole philosophy of edu-
cation on their side. 1 .~e way to meet theni is flot by
adopting the secular or godless theory, but by deter-
mining just what the true connection of religion and
education is, and by sliowing Rome's idea of religion
as connected with the education of our youth to be the
uniting of the Papacy itself witl Our Public schools.
Thtis does not presenit the bare alternative between
wvhat Romanists call moral and religious training aa;d

t*he practically atheistic instruction of secularism. It
prescrnts a third view which is the truc solution of the
vcxed problemn ; and that is, rte education of the youth
in the knowledge of the divine law, as given in the
B3ible, inail that pertains directiy to the duties of good
-citizenship. In this way we shaîl cultivate in our ris-
ing generation the righteousness that exalteth a nation,
and avoid the sins wvhich arc a reproacb to any people.
xer Brouory WIU A contcmporary pays a graceful and

bo ciLorlmbcd. well-deserved tribute to the memory
of Mrs. Isabella McKay Mac:Vicat, wire of Rcv. Mai-
colin MacVicar, LL.D., (brailler of Rev. Principal
MýacVicar). Mfrs. ?tacVicar wvas well-known in danada
and bier recent death been much lamented. The eulo.
gist ivho writcs from Lima,N.Y. states: -Dr. bMacVicar's
work as an educator brought lier as well as himself int
intimate relations witb a multitude of st.udents bath in
the United States and in Canada, so that site was a kind
of mother to them al]. No one kncw bcttcr how to
cheer the hecart of a home-sick boy or girl, and none
wvas quikcr ta find out those wvho were struggling ivith
poverty and devise wvays of hein. It must be a very
large comipany, counting the living and thc dead, wvbo
hold bier in gratcfui remnembrance for cheering liwords
and lhclpful deeds in timecs of bitter need. As a friend
she was truc as steel and as constant as thte sun. Hcr
maniner at first wvas a little rcserved toward strangers.
But wvith bier friends silo ivas very free and genial and
Olten overflowing witht merriment. Her Chîristian
experience began carly. Her charity grew great by
exercise, and bier piety wvas greatly miellowed and sw.%eet-
encd by the bodily infirmities and trials of the hast few
years. A vcry large circle of widely-scatered fricnds
%vill unite with the bercaved husband and chîildren in
cbcrishing lier memory aniong tlheir prccious tliings."

In the current issueof the ciREvzrw " thecr appears
tbc annual statement of tbe North Amnerican Liue
Assurance Company. whicb in spite of the biard times,
shows a vcrv handsome increase in business resuilts,
wbicb must be ailike satisfactory ta share-bolders and
policy-boldcrs and gratifying ta tbe President, Mr.j. L.
Blaikie, tbc Managing Dircctor, MNr. Win. M.NcCabe.and
tbc Sccretary, Mýjr. L. Goîdman, ta whose untiring
efforts? the success mustf of course, bc attributcd,


